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GRADUATION CEREMONY-2015
Batch 1 : Master of  Pharmacy (Clinical Pharmacy /Pharmaceutical Product Development)

Batch 20 : Bachelor of  Pharmacy 

On 12th January, 2016 HH Sheikh Ahmed bin Mohammed bin Rashid Al

Maktoum, Chairman of the Mohammed bin Rashid Al Maktoum Foundation
today attended the graduation ceremony of the 153 students of Dubai
Pharmacy College and Dubai Medical College at Dubai World trade Centre.

The ceremony marked the graduation of the 1st batch of Masters students
specializing in Clinical Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Product Development.

Also present at the ceremony was HE Sheikh
Nahyan bin Mubarak Al Nahyan, Minister of
Culture, Youth and Community Development,
HE Humaid Mohamed Al Qutami Chairman and
Director General of Dubai Health Authority and
HE Juma Al Majid chairman of Juma Al Majid
Heritage Center along with a number of officials
of the state. Issue No : 40Ceremonial honors for our alumni military officials



HH Sheikh Ahmed bin Mohammed bin Rashid Al
Maktoum, accompanied by HE Sheikh Nahyan bin
Mubarak Al Nahyan, Eng Yahya Saeed Ahmed Lootah, Vice
Chairman and Member of the Board of Trustees of the
Dubai Medical University honored the graduates of Dubai
Pharmacy College and Dubai Medical College who were in
the military field with souvenirs.

HE Humaid Mohamed Al Qutami Chairman and Director
General of Dubai Health Authority honored the current
graduating batch with certificates.

Inputs: WAM/Gulf News

The ceremony began with the national anthem of
the United Arab Emirates followed by an inaugural
speech by HE Lieutenant General Dahi Khalfan
Tamim, Deputy Chief of Police and Public Security in
Dubai who expressed his happiness to stand in
front of a constellation of female graduates among
whom there were graduates who chose the military
life as their profession. He further expressed his
gratitude to the founder Haj Saeed bin Ahmed Al
Lootah for his continued efforts in providing
qualified professionals in the field of medicine and
pharmacy for over 30 years.
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My most important duty on this special day is to offer a warm welcome to our
honoured guests, family members, graduating students and colleagues. This is an
event we have all been anxiously waiting for—the Graduation Ceremony! Let’s join in
congratulating our graduates of Dubai Medical and Pharmacy Colleges.

Being the founding member of this institution, with more than two decades of service
here, I am excited to be a part of this truly historic moment of Dubai Pharmacy
College. I have had the privilege of initiating the two ceremonial masters’ programs
with real impact. – CLINICAL PHARMACY and PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT. These are most dynamic sectors of the modern economy providing
not only jobs but innumerable other opportunities. By introducing these two major
specializations, we have helped guide the changing landscape of health-care and
pharmacists roles. Most importantly, our first batch of Masters’ students will assume
the role of pharmacy specialists through a wide variety of practices.

We are committed to providing our students with the best possible education to prepare them for their future careers. To
equip our students to meet the challenges of hospitals and industries, we need to provide them with appropriate practical
lessons and enhance their understanding through experiential learning. In order to support these aims, we are exceedingly
grateful to have the support of Dubai Health Authority, Iranian Hospital, Global Pharma and Julphar. I recognize that this is
an entrustment of professional benevolence and will continue to foster and nurture relationships with them.

Prof. Saeed Ahmed Khan

Dean’s Speech
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Our valedictorian speakers, Sara (BPharm), Eman (Clinical Pharmacy) and Zahra (Pharmaceutical Product
Development), will deliver three personal reflection speeches on their experiences. These reflections highlight the
qualities that make up the unique student body at DPC: diverse, dependable, caring, compassionate, resourceful,
talented, and hard working. It is important to stress at the outset that these accomplishments, however heroic, are
not those of our graduates alone. Behind each and every one of our graduates is a story of family and friends who
stood by.

Let us honor the faculty. They have worked hard to give you a sense of mastery. They have offered you their passion
for the profession, and in the process they have forever altered the horizons in which you shall sail forward into your
life. Also, we take this moment to thank those staff members of the DPC Community who have worked so hard to
make your time comfortable and secure.

Our mission is to cultivate those professionals who will become the next generation leaders. And wish our graduates
every success in their future careers. The clock is ticking. We are experiencing a massive upsurge in healthcare, and
as it grows, pharmaceutical sector is becoming increasingly diverse as patients develop new expectations and
experiences. Medical fraternity, clinical pharmacists and pharmaceutical product developers should stand together
to build and leverage collective intelligence. It is a great professional association.

Consequently, today’s professionals need to combine a sense of entrepreneurship with an awareness of their social
and environmental responsibilities, as well as an ability to appreciate cultures other than their own. I hope we have
done so by giving you three gifts: Knowledge, Skills and Competencies. But for now, on behalf of faculty, community,
and the proud profession of which you shall soon be a part: Congratulations!

Thank you one and all.                                            

Dean’s Speech (….contd)
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Respected faculty, families, friends and guests,

I’m proud to stand in front of you today on the behalf of my graduating colleagues to share with
you our feelings at this moment. We are deeply honored to be the first graduates with MPharm
degree from Dubai Pharmacy College. We would like to express our greatest gratitude to our
father, Haj Saeed Al Lootah for establishing this institute and giving us the valuable opportunity
to continue our education inside this country, to our dean Dr. Saeed Khan for working day and
night to make this dream come true, as well as to our faculty and professors who made great
efforts to pour the extract of their so many years of experience right in front of us in the
simplest way to get.

Today we are earning a master degree in drug formulations development from the first college
to offer this degree in the UAE. We are very pleased to be the experts in solving
any challenging problem at any step of the drug
development process, starting from the early formulation
designing, dosage form modifications, commercial
manufacturing and efficient drug delivery.

We are now well equipped to start a revolution in
the world of drug development and industrial
production in this part of the region.

Valedictorian Speech  (MPharm- Pharmaceutical Product Development)

El Zahra Mahmoud

Batch 1
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7 years back I was standing in a similar situation celebrating my bachelor graduation. At that moment I was thinking
that I have reached the highest peak of knowledge, but then later I discovered that I was absolutely wrong. Once I
enrolled into the master program I started to observe science with a totally different view. I got to know that it is
much wider and much deeper than I ever thought. Today I am admitting that there is a lot much more which I need to
learn and explore. I am now certain that this is only an extra step but there is still a much higher ladder to climb. This is
giving me the ambitious and crave to ask for more.

We are now remembering 2 years of difficult and hard work, 2 years of continuous challenges but also 2 years of
unlimited knowledge. A master program means a new challenge, a new feeling and a new turn point. A point where
you decide that you will not stand still. After graduating from the bachelor you start filling your life with a job and
settle down with a fixed routine. Then you take the challenge of adding an extra category to your life, to move further
with your education. Once you start this step you feel afraid and proud of yourself at the same time, but with the
support of God, the support of your loved and close ones, together with your full faith in your capabilities you will be
able to make it just as we have made it.

Valedictorian Speech  (MPharm- Pharmaceutical Product Development) (….contd)

“An investment in knowledge pays the best interest.”

-Benjamin Franklin
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آلهوعلىقيمالمستالصراطإلىوهاديهمالخيرالناسمعلمالكريمالنبيعلىوالسالموالصالة"يعلملممااالنسانعلم،بالقلمعلمالذيالحمدهلل

.الدينيومإلىبإحسانتبعهمومنالطاهرينوأصحابه
.وبركاتهورحمتهعليكمهللافسالم.اإلسالمبتحيةونحييكمبكمنرحبالكريمالحفلأيها/الخريجاتأخواتي

مصاحبةذكراهتظلاأليامتلكبيناألسعدالتخرجيومويأتيالزمنيمحوهاالالذاكرةفيتبقىمشهودةأياممناكلحياةفي...الكريمالحضورأيها

.النجاحلطريقانطالقونقطةالحياةلرحلة

وتتشابكاعرالمشفيهاتتزاحملحظة.المنتظرةاللحظةهذهفيمشاعرنااليكمألنقل،الخريجاتأخواتيعنبالنيابةألتحدثأمامكمأمثلاليومأناها

نتاجبرؤيةونبتهجالعلميلناوتحصيإنجازنابثمرةلنحتفيالتخرجيوملبلوغنافرحتناعنتعبرالتياالنجازوابتساماتالفراقدموعبينالتعابيرفيها

.الواقعأرضعلىعملنا

Valedictorian Speech  (MPharm- Clinical Pharmacy)

Eiman Shamseldin
Batch 1

لىاألوالدفعةفنحناألولىالسنبلةفخروبكلنحن.اإلنجازهذالكممباركالوطنسفراءيا

عالمفيبصماتهاعتضالتيللصيدلةدبيكليةكليتناحفلفيالسريريةالصيدلةماجستيرمن

"لوالدلشكرهللابعدالشكربالغعنلكمأعبرأنلياسمحواالكرامأيها.واإلبداعالتميز

عرفةوالمالعلمدربالستكمالالفرصةهذهلمنحناعمرهفيهللاأطال"لوتاهسعيدالحاج

مرافقا ًانكوالذيخانأحمدسعيدالدكتوراألستاذللصيدلةدبيكليةلعميدموصولوالشكر

يدالنيةالصالخدماتإدارةمديرالسيدالدكتورعليوإلىبيديدا ًخطوناهاخطوةكلفيلنا

كاديمييناألأساتذتناوإلىالماجستيربرنامجانجاحأجلمنبذلهماعلىللصحةدبيبهيئة

مناستحقونتفأنتموالمعرفةالعلمطريقإلىنصلكييمكنماكللناقدمواالذيناألفاضل

خيرعناهللافجزاكمالمعينيننعمكنتمشكرانقولرافقنامنولكل.وتقديرثناءكل

دناحصقدنكونأنراجينأمامكمنقفنحنهااألعزاءوالدينااإلنجازشركاءوإلى.الجزاء

لقدجةخريكلأذنفيأهمسالشرفوسامعلىوبحصولناختاما ،.لنابذلتموهماثمارإحدى

عظيمةرسالةتحملنأنكنوتذكرنالنيةلهوأخلصنباهللفاستعنبنجاح،مهمتنااليومأنجزنا

القيمةوتعليماتهبمبادئهالشاملةاإلسالمرسالة

.وبركاتههللارحمةوعليكموالسالم
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Your Highness Sheikh Mohammed bin Rashid Al- Maktoum , the vice president and prime minister of the
United Arab Emirates , and constitutional monarch of Dubai, respected and esteemed founder , Chairman
Haj Saeed al Lootah, Our respected Deans , faculty and administrators , parents and families , friends and
graduates .

It is a great honor for me to stand here , in front of you to deliver the valedictorian speech. My fellow
classmates, today is an important day in all of our lives, as we gather here to celebrate more than a
decade of long and hard years of learning, we’re surrounded by all the people who taught and inspired us
thought our lives. Batch 20 , Don’t forget that our graduation is a new start with new opportunities
because our profession now has been expanded to include many new fields other than being a traditional
pharmacist , the future is wide open for us , so don’t stop here , work hard and keep learning .

Valedictorian Speech  (BPharm- Batch 20) 

Our Dean Prof Saeed Ahmed Khan , teachers and administrators,
we will always be incredibly thankful for all that you have done, I
would never be able to stand here without your effort and
continuous support.

Congratulations! Congratulation to batch 20, Congratulation to all
of our parents and families who are with us today and who
couldn’t be with us, congratulation to Dubai Pharmacy College for
graduating a powerhouse.

Thank You

Sara Salwan 

Batch 20
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MPharm Pharmaceutical Product Development

(Batch 1 Toppers)

Eiman Shamseldin

Rank 1

Bahareh Amrollah

Rank 2
Safaa Abdulbaset

Rank 3

El-Zahraa Mahmoud

Rank 1

Randa Khalid 

Rank 3

Ayesha Sultan Abdulla

Rank 2

MPharm Clinical Pharmacy 

(Batch 1 Toppers)
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Bachelor of  Pharmacy: Toppers of  Batch 20

Alaa Mohamad

Rank 2

Neha Mushtaqhe

Rank 3
Ranim Mohamad

Rank 4

Bayan Shawki

Rank 6

Jena Metaab Abd

Rank 10
Amani Ashqar

Rank 9

Walaa Riyad

Rank 8

Hiba Moutaz

Rank 7

Allaa Khaled 

Rank 5
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Volume 5: October Issue (2015)

Fading away, 
As everything sway.
It is our contemporary world,
Where wonders unfold,  
And the truth remains untold,
While everything is utterly sold.

Photograph by:
Samar Salam

Batch 23

How I see life…….

Poem by:
Nada Akram

Batch 24

Have a suggestion or comment? Post it to DPCnewsletter@dpc.edu

Will we ever know? 
How they got to grow?
The beauty woven,
Like a blazing oven.
How in such a speechless mean, 
Such thriving beauty can gleam?
To what extend can it store? 
That’s the journey I have longed for…..

A petal falls and so does the other, 
And on the moist grass they finally gather. 

Although they bloom and fall alike, 
The controversy of their journey arise.

How life, at once, can be doomed? 
And, on the thorns of dilemma, one can be fooled.

A journey it is no matter how small,
Yet, twisted in its feasibility, it sums it all.
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